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THE EVENING NEWS
111' D. W. BATHS At Your Service Day or NightPromptness in Filling Orders a Feature of Oar Business

IMHUKI DAILY KXCKI'T KUXDAV. We want every lady in town to come and get a free sample of our own mahe of
Kntered as second-clai- mattei

November 6, 1S09, at Hoseburg Ore.,
under Jetof March 3. 1879.

Hiilwcritimi Itutca llnlly.
Per year, by mall 13.00
Per month, delivered 60

y

PURE VANILLA EXTRACT
This extract, is different from any other vanilla. If you use it once you will say it is the nicest

vanilla you have ever used. This vanilla extract is made from the best vanilla beans in our own labor-

atory. Price 25c and 50c a bottle, delivered at your home.

HAR5TERS DRUG STORE
Phone 81 Prescription Pharmacists

We carry everything that should be found in a high class pharmacy
We make people welcome . We will call for and deliver your prescriptions

Per Year 12.00
Blx months 11.00

THUIINIIAY, KKITlAlllKIl 13, ll)..

"$ The mails are flooded with a clr-- 1

cular letter sent over the state by
Henry J. Bean In support of his can-- !

dldacy for supreme Judge. Up to
date Uean la the only man In the
state who has vouched for Ueaiih
Qualifications for this high office:
self praise Is a poor recommendu-tinn- .

This circular comalns an In-

temperate and untruthful attack on
one of his opponents, which Is In bad
taatB and which demonstrates uean
unlltness for this high nllire. The McGIXX OX
diKnlfled canipniKn of his opponent

and from the Kiddy smile that crept
over the countenances of tho few as-

sembled, It was apparently receivedThomas A. Mcljride and Wallace M About Twenty-live- - People
Hi Spiel.Oamant, contrasts favorably wit as a socialist Joke. In connection

llean s conduct and attests their sii

tents himself in besmirching) Mc-

Camant and Burnette in order to at-
tain the goal of his political ambi-
tions.

ixiefly he wishes to aid the pres-
ent democratic supreme Judges In re-
election.

liOCAIi NKWS.

erior qualifications for the otllce.

A. F. LATHAM

Carpenter, Contractor

and Builder.
TELEPHONES.

Office : Mnln 2021

Residence 1W 8. Main tit.

XOT1CK.

All parties who can conveniently
do so are requested to make their
entries for the coming fair with
the secretary on Saturday, the 24th
Inst. This will greatly facilitate
matters and prevent delay on the
opening day. Blanks on application

E. N. EWART.
Secretary, 2nd S. O. D. A. Society,

Room 7 Review Building.

Posing as a friend of the "poor
people" and declaring himself as op-
posed to the methods employed by
the corporations, Judge Henry K. Mc-

Ginn, of Portland, attorney for the

Among the candidate at the prf
mary election who Reek the nornlua
Hon for representative from Don k tin

county there !b one ikthoii fit whom Pullman Car Company, and recogni:
the ueonle will take much pride I ed throughout the entire Northwest
unpporflng and who will th as the great corporation lawyer, d
full BtreiiKtli of the republican voter llvered a short address In the pres
throughout the entire county. Thl ence of about twenty-fiv- e people u
gentleman Is none other than Geo the courthouse last evening. In it
Neuner, Jr., one of ItoHeliurg entirety the meeting had all the

with naming the long list of corpor-
ations, McGinn displayed his

in omitting the Pullman Car
Company, knowing as he does that
he Is employed by that corporation
by the year. That his employment
with the Pullman people In general Is
the same as other corporation attor-
neys, was Illustrated to the satisfac-
tion of Jill In Kosehurg only a few
weeks ago, when It was announced in
the local Justice court that McGinn,
attorney for the Pullman Car Com-
pany, would be present at the trial
of the negro porter, arrested at
Grants Pass several weeks ago on a
charge of assault, for the purpose,
no doubt, of protecting his corpora-
tion against a civil action for dam-
ages.

In a fruitless attempt to besmirch
McCamant In the eyes of the people
of Douglas county, McGinn then
went on to tell of that horrible
"Marquam" steal. In which he said
McCamant was the chief actor. Not-

withstanding that the facta regard

THE EUREKAnromlfflne, upright and proficient at appearance of a typical democrat
torneys. In selecting Mr. Neimer for gathering no less than o:
the office to which he anplreH will he those present being affiliated with th

County Judge Wonacott. leaves for
Drain tomorrow noon where he ex-

pects to remain for' four or five
days.

Through his attorney Klbert B.

Hermann, William Groat, who lan-

guishes In the county jail on a
charge of has fil-

ed suit lor divorce against his wife
Anna A. Groat, who resides at Vina,
California.

County Judge G. W. Wonacott,
Commissioner M. R. Ryan and Coun-
ty Health Officer George E. Houck
spent yesterday at Camas and Sugar

staid old democratic ring of Douglasassurance to all that the people 01

thin section will have proper and ex county. The remainder of the and A Woman's Friend
Invaluable to Ladieseel lent representation at the' atat

rapttol. From him his coiiKtltuent
ence was comprised of one or two
newspaper men, and here and there

will expect much, and they will no a republican whose curiosity over
be deceived Ever faithful to his whelmed his better judgment,
duties, untiring In his efforts to en Mr. McGinn, who by the way pre-

tends to be a republican, was Introact laws which will result In th xi 1greatest good to the manses at large duced by J. w. Wright, who, In
Pine mountains where they awardedbrief address, told of how the speakMr. Neuner Is a most logical cmxli

date and eminently fitted to repre several contracts for lumber, preparer of the evening had donated his ser ing the .Marquam affair are still fresh atory to Improving the roads In thosesent a e community.

Nice

Crisp
floods

The kind that tickles

your palate'
44

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE UMPQUA BAKERY
II. GUEST, Prop.

ill the minds of the public, the speak-- I localities. It is the Intention of the
vices and had journeyed to Roseburg
for no other purpose than to ndvocate er. was not Bntisflcd to eliminate tho county court to spend considerableIn reference to the election of clr the selection of Supreme Judges, re details, hut on the contrary he

worried the audience with a prorult judges In this district the 10 0H gardless of party adulation. To mak money this fall in road improve-
ments; and they deem a plank roadlaws of Oregon, page 11 a, provide long story short McGinn chose as
the more durable in the vicinity ofhis subject, A Judic longed statement or how .McCamant

representing the l.add estate of Port-
land, stole (?) of "Poor Old Mar-iary.

"that there shall be, three Judges of
the second judicial district. The
dntles and Judicial labors shall he
divided as they may agree among

According to the usual custom nunni" a lilork of land situated In
the very heart of Portland's busipolitical spellbinders. McGinn firs

Every woman
is interested
n ad should
know about
the wonderful
Eureka, the
best antiseptic
C lenses in-

stantly, is Mite
und ponitivt?
in its results

He in on At ra- - '

tions given
daily by lady
attendant.
Office hours,
10 to 12 a. xn.

2 lo p. m.
Call at rooms
I and 2 Abra-

ham bld'g
Ppeclal demon-
strations at
home upon
request

peddled a "bunch of hot air" relatlvthemselves, provided, however, tha ness district.
Arrordlne to Mc(;tnns remarks.

one of said judges shall reside south to Kosehurg and Its people, and then
with a slight wave of the hand turn however, the voters gathered at lastof the Umpqua river and west of

the Coast Range of mountains dur-
ing his term of office." There are

ed to the chairman and announced
that he was In readiness to delve Into

three candidates for the office at the merits of the Issue at hand. To
evenings meeting were unable to
detect evidence of theft, when the
speaker admitted that .Murqiiam

something like $:tuo,000 of

the places above mentioned.

A trnnsclent by the name of Gra-

ham, who was recently employed by
the local forestry officials to fight
fire, was arrested by Constable Ed-
ward Singleton late yesterday after-
noon accused of larceny from a build-
ing, owned by II. A. Blakeley. and
situated near Peel. It Is the state's
contention that Graham entered the
cabin nnd appropriated a wagon cov-
er valued at approximately $4. At
the time the accused was arrested
he wns accompanied by a couple of
pals who are being held at the city
Jail as witnesses. The case will prob-
ably come up for hearing Borne time
tomorrow.

quote Mr. McGinn's remarks wouldthin election, and but two to elect
If Judee John S. Coke and Fl. P be almost Impossible If for no other Laud and his associates with whichreason than his statements were badJones should bo elected they would
agree among themselves who should to erect the Mnrquam Grand buildly disconnected, and appealed to the lug. and to secure the loan gave areside south of the ITmpnua river listener as a conglomeration of brlei

sentences with details wholly elimand west of the Const Hun go of mortgage upon the structure which
was later foreclosed when Marquam
was unable to come through In acinated.monntalns and if J mice Hamilton

nnd B. F. Jones, who are both resi As an appropriate preliminary Mr
McGinn lauded the present members

cordance with the terms of the con-
tract. According to McGinn's ownof the supreme bench, (three republl statements, the foreclosure was reg

dents of Roseburg should ho elected
Ifcey would have to agree nmnng
themselves who should reside south
of the ITninqua river and west of the
Coast Range of mountains during

cans and two democrats) for the ular and free from graft andmanner In which they had conducted TO WATKU COXSUMEItS.he nffnirs of their honorary nosl In brief, McGinn's address was nIons, and declared emphatically thattheir term of office
le believed they should be retained Owing to extensive changes In the

laying of new water mains under
sort of a wislile-wnshl- e conglomera-
tion of remarks, compiled and ex-

pounded, no doubt, for the express
purpose of aiding the minority (dem

regardless of their party affiliation

RALSTON'S BRAN

15c per Package at

Henry Easton
GROCER

LOCAI. news.
n nu apparent attempt to baffle his streets to be newly paved short Inter-

ruptions in the service will occurIf you wnnt somethlnif strictly up- listeners and at the same time score
his point, the speaker then sprung

ocratic) party in attaining represen- - from time to time during the next
ndon on t lie supreme bench In aa couple or crude illustrations much two months and we would request

water consumers to keen a moderaterepublican state.
In Suits, Skirts, or Long

Coats, don't fall to call nnd Inspect
our nobby line of uumplcH, nnd cuts,
of made, to measure gurnientu. We

he same as those advanced by demo
supply of water drawn for domesticFrom the tenure of McGinn's statecratic nnd orators of uee.ho minority class who chance toar representing one of the oldest ments he Is practically devoid of ar-

gument, and for that reason he con- - J. L. & S. A. KENDALL.come this way.nnd most reliable Ladles' Tailoring
companies !n Chicago. Everything Why." Bald McGinn, "what diff

erence does It make whether the
udges are democrats or republicans Telephone 263 344 N. Jackson St.as long as they serve the people In

manner becoming to their dig- -

It y. The voters of this state should
retain the present members of the
supreme bench regardless of politics
or political strife.

As above stated McGinn's remarks
ere abrupt and without substantl

made to your own mensure. and a
perfect At guaranteed. THIS FAIR.

George Jones, one of Pouglns coun-

ty's best known residents, today de-

livered to Grant Taylor, of Win-

chester, an option on 4.R00 ncreV of
land situated In the vicinity of Win-

chester and adjoining the Oumbleton
estate. Tho land Is very valuable for
both general farming and fruit grow-
ing. Although MY. Taylor refuses to
divulge his Intentions It Is presumed
ttant he secured the options with a
view of disposing of the tract to Mrs.
Me N. Moore and Dr. Ilensllnler, cap-

italists, who recently purchased a

piece of the Dumbleton ranch. The
price asked per acre Is not made pub-
lic at present time.

atlon, nnd the a hove declaration are

WITH THE BECINNING'OF

SCHOOL
Attention should bt given
to the care of children's

vyoti.
In recent years special

study has been made in pub-
lic schools which sohws that
Impaired vision may prevent
the child from keeping up
with his class or result in
delicate health.

We take special care in
fitting glasses to children's
eyes

Our Roasts
Fine

might be considered a fair sample.
le Bam nothing, whatever, as to why
he present members of the supreme
encn should be retained, save that
udge Hurnette. of Salem, and Wal And our prices are right. If yonlace McCamant, of Portland, pros-

pective candidates for supreme J;idgec
were of the corporation craft.

an t come and pick one out telephone
usyonr order and we will end a

McGinn then spoke In thunderous
good one. Try one.ones, and denounced Hurnette as a

yrant and a man possessed of a dis A. S. HUEY
On Cass Street Optometrist

Cas Street MarRet
IX) CIS KORLHAGKN, Prop.ll Wert Can 8t Fhona m.

Free Oellrery.

Considerable excitement prevailed
la the vicinity of the Southern Pa-
ri flo depot shortly after 8 o'clock last
evening, when a report whs circu-
lated to the effect that an old soldier
bad committed suicide near the limp
una bridge. Marshal Huffman and
Constable Singleton were notified and
hurried to the scene of the supposed
tragedy, where thev dirtenvcred the
old veteran sleeping nencefully. H
waa nroHHed and when questioned
regarding the rash act he appeared
snrpriKcd and begged to be allowed
to go upon his way 11 Is request
was grnnted and he left muttering
words of disapproval.

"

position warranting his downfall In
the first round. "Why." said Mc-

Ginn, "that man Burnette Is a fine
fellow on the street, but the minute
he assumes the sent of Justice he be-
comes a tyrant, and the attorney
who Is compelled to practice In his
court Is In constant fear of rebuke
and humiliation".

Many of those present at the meet-
ing afterwards expressed themselves
that the shots at Hurnette were proh
ably uttered for a purpose, and were
not con lined to Hurnette alone, but
to other Judges throughout the state;
who appear to possess a similar atli-- i
tilde toward their subordinates.

Disposing of Judge Hurnette's case;
McGinn then proroeded to flay Wal-- !

lace Mrt'utnant, referring to 111 in as
the corporation attorney. Met! Inn
said thai McCtimnnt was the as--1

sembly candidate for supreme Judge,!

THE ROSEBURG MARSHFIELD !

and ROSEBURG'AIYRTLE POINT !

WAT2R FRONT DRY GOODS STORE
D. J. JARVIS, Proprietor

A complete line of Dry Goods in st ock. We can save you money on

Men's Furnishings, Shoes and Overalls

Everything' New and Strictly First Class

Remember the Place and Save Money
125 SHERIDAN STRFET ROSEBURG, OREGON

COAL : ..STAGE LINES.. I
X STAGES LEAVE ROSRBURO FOR BOTH POINTS DAILY AT 6 A. M. t
t Office and Stables Corner Rose and Washington Sts

t C. P. BARNARD, Proprietor. I
not because he was sincere In meet--

lug the etids of just Ire, but for the!
direct purpose of favoring the cor- -

porntfona. t

McGinn then r.U of a cor--

tain meeting that Is alleged to have
occurred in the Kenton building, at
I'nrtlmut m uhli'h vdim (iivilixt ntilv

LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY S

BEST
WASHINGTON COAL

$7.50 Z
ROCK SPRINGS

$11.00

corpor.it inn iittnrneys. .McGinn named
a number of the attorneys that

were present at that meeting, and '

coin hiding then went on to relate the

We Repair Everything

Electricalm pin iu mns or iirius i ney represen- -

it. In imssiHK down tin lino

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ami Dry Finish Lumrer
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

fnim the Sinndard Oil Oomimnv to
the I'neliU Siuti Telephone Com
mm' the speiiker painted a picture
of tlisdess, and In a mistily effort,
ttieinpteii In convey the Impression
(hat it would only he a short tlun
tmlil the poor nmu would he prm-it-

that needs attention as well as
ell you apparatus. Furthermore

we attend to repairs promptly(on 'phone order. If you like) and
you won t need to sound rour
burglar alarm when you get our
DHL Need anything In our line.

G. L. PRIOR
15 N., Juckson St. Roseburg, Or

itllv oiin .'d in the t;iie for tin exls-- !
Leave Orders at
PAGE INVESTMENT CO.

ROSEBURGNATLBANK

Yanieoo l.ourr Otk Street.
'Phone Mil

tunce. while his uptiinrs-thns- e of
the mpititlist tlHSA. would lie wn1- -'

lowing In the spoil of their dtshon-- j
ROSEBURG, OREGON 88


